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m-Health
Ivyhealth App

your health in your hands

IvyHealth APP

IvyHealth is an innovative and technological company 
dedicated on health and focused on improve the well-
being of people.

We connect your health to the world and offer 
information, advises, tips and routines to join the users 
in their path of improve their life style and well-being.

IvyHealth App is a compete management center that registers, 
analyzes and storages on-line all your measurements 
in a secure environment. It saves your historical data 
and generates statistics to follow your evolution.

Besides, it plans your health improvement with a 
goals alert system to achieve the objective: to make 
you enjoy your physical well-being in fullness.

some mHealth 
facts

In 2017, 3,4 billion people in the world will have a smartphone, 
and half of them will use health applications.

52% less of hospital admissions (patients with chronical diseases). 
30% less of hospital visits.

of doctors would recommend a mobile application to their patients 
to control their health.

of doctors think that these applications will help improve the 
health of their patients.
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m-Health
Blood pressure monitors

Units per box Dimensions Total weight

Individual pack 1 60 x 210 x 30 mm 114 g
Inner carton 2 115 x 80 x 225 mm 345 g
Master carton 50 480 x 185 x 380 mm 8,62 kg

IvySync

integrated battery

for Android and iOS

electronic inflation

LED screen

IvyHealth free app

INCLUDES

 y It allows a close monitoring of the blood 
pressure and heart rate evolution.

 y Measurements information on 
screen and on IvyHealth app.

 y Easy and visual graphics on IvyHealth app.
 y Multiple users.
 y Shareable information for sending 

it to your doctor from the app.

 y Wireless arm blood pressure monitor.
 y USB-micro USB charge cable.
 y Users Guide.

BENEFITS 

 y Bluetooth Smart 4.0
 y Precision: +-3 mmHg/g
 y Sensitivity: 1 mmHg
 y Blood pressure measurement 

range: from 0 to 299 mmHg 
 y Pulse rate range: 0 -180 beats/min.
 y Temperature / humidity for use: +10º 

C to +40º C / max: 30 to 90 % HR 
 y Temperature / humidity for storage: 

-20º C to +55º C / max: 15 to 95 % HR
 y Cardiac arrhythmia indicator (IHB).

 y Battery indicator.
 y Rechargeable ion-lithium battery
 y Internal memory. 
 y Size: 153 x 55 x 36mm

SPECIFICATIONS

blood pressure monitor
wireless arm
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m-Health
Blood pressure monitors

Units per box Dimensions Total weight

Individual packaging 1 115 x 163 x 63 mm 348 g 
Inner box N/A N/A N/A
Master box 20 250 x 348 x 347 mm 7 kg

IvySync

integrated battery

for Android and iOS

slim and compact (13,2 mm)

electronic inflation

LCD screen

INCLUDES

 y It allows a close monitoring of the blood 
pressure and heart rate evolution.

 y Measurements information on 
screen and on IvyHealth app.

 y Easy and visual graphics on IvyHealth app.
 y For usual travelers and people 

with mobility problems 
 y Multiple users.
 y Shareable information for sending 

it to your doctor from the app. 

 y Wireless wrist blood pressure monitor.
 y USB-micro USB charge cable.
 y User Guide.

BENEFITS

 y Bluetooth Smart 4.0
 y Precision: +-3 mmHg/g
 y Sensitivity: +-5%
 y Blood pressure measurement 

range: from 40 to 230 mmHg 
 y Pulse rate range: 40 -199 beats/min.
 y Temperature / humidity for use: +10ºC 

to +40º C / max: 30 to 90 % HR 
 y Temperature / humidity for storage: 

-20ºC to +60º C / max: 10 to 95 % HR
 y Cardiac arrhythmia indicator (IHB).

 y Battery indicator.
 y Rechargeable ion-lithium battery
 y Internal memory. 
 y Size: 79,8 x 72,5 x 13,2 mm 

SPECIFICATIONS

IvyHealth free app

blood pressure monitor
wireless wrist
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m-Health
Wireless scales

wireless  

body fat scale

IvySync

for Android and iOS

high precision sensors

includes

 y It measures: total weight, body mass index, 
muscle mass, bone mass, visceral fat 
rate, body fat rate and body water rate.

 y Monitoring of measurement evolution.
 y Measurements information on screen 

and on IvyHealth app (rest of index).
 y Easy and visual graphics on IvyHealth app.
 y Multiple users.
 y Shareable information for sending 

it to your doctor from the app. 

 y Wireless body fat scale.
 y Users Guide.

benefits 

 y Bluetooth Smart 4.0
 y Weight measurement range: 3 - 150Kg 
 y Body fat measurement range: 5% - 45% 
 y Water body percentage measurement 

range: 29% - 69.5% 
 y Bone mass/muscle index: 0.1Kg 
 y It shows total body weight on LED screen 

and the rest of the index on the IvyHealth app 
for the smartphone: total weight, body mass 
index, muscle mass, bone mass, visceral fat 

specifications

rate, body fat rate and body water rate.
 y Low battery indicator.
 y Size: 305x305x24 mm.
 y Works with 4 AAA batteries (not included).

LED screen

measures 8 values

IvyHealth free App

Units per box Dimensions Total weight

Individual pack 1 325 x 320 x 40 mm 2,2 kg 
Inner box N/A N/A N/A
Master carton 5 218 x 340 x 338 mm 9,6 kg
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m-Health
Thermometer

advantages

specifications

includes

Units per box Dimensions Total weight

Individual pack 1 60 x 210 x 30 mm 114 g
Inner carton 2 115 x 80 x 225 mm 345 g
Master carton 50 480 x 185 x 380 mm 8,62 kg

wireless

baby
thermometer

IvySync

for Android and iOS

abnormal temperature alarm

record data

 y Comfortable armband sensor
 y Automatic and continuous monitoring
 y Abnormal temperature alarm
 y Visual temperature chart & log control
 y Share data

 y Thermometer.
 y CR2025 battery.
 y User guide

 y Bluetooth Smart 4.0 low energy
 y Measurement Range: 30-43º C
 y Accuracy: +-0,1ºC 
 y Operating Temperature: 5-40º C

 y Battery: CR2025
 y Size: 210 x 37 x 9 mm.

temperature measurement

IvyHealth Kids free app


